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Abstract
Layered Manufacturing processes accumulate residual stresses during materialbuild-
up. These stresses may cause part warping and layer delamination. This paper presents
work done on investigating residual stress accumulation andp(i,rt distortion of Layered
Manufactured artifacts. A simple analyticaLmodel was developed and used to deter-
mine how the number of layers and the layer thickness influences part warping. Resllits
show that thin layers produce lower part deflection as compared with depositing fewer
and thicker layers. In addition to the analytical work, a finite element model wasdevel-
oped and used to illvestigate the deposition pattern's influence on. the part deflection.
Finite element model and corresponding experimental analysis showed that the geom-
etry of the deposition pattern significantly affects the resulting part distortion. This
finite element model was also used to investigate an inter-layer surface defect,. known
as the Christmas Thee Step, that is associated with Shape Deposition Manufactl.lring.
Results indicate that the features of this defect are influenced only by the material
depositedc1ose. to the part· surface and the particular material deposited. The step is
not affected by the deposition pattern.
1 Introduction
Residual stresses.develop in.many Layered Manufacturing processes. These stresses arise
from the contraction or expansion associated with theqepositionof a layer, which causes
distortions and possibly failure by layer·delaminatlonor<cracking.• Many. authors have ex-
amined residual stresses in Layered Manufacturing. Jayanthfet al. [l],IJllett etal.[2],and
Jacobs [3] each discuss how the •• scanning patterilof thelaserln/StereolythogtaphY/eff'ects
theresultiIlg deflection of the part, while Karapatis et al. [4] andI)algarnoetal.[5]studied
residual stresses in metal parts produced using Selective Laser Sintering. Mclntoshetal. [6]
examined deformation of ceramic parts produced using Fused Deposition ofCeramics. Both
Maziasz et al. [7] and Griffith et. al. [8] measured residual strain in H13
produced by Laser Engineered Net Shaping. In Chin et et
al. [11,12] """"<AlJ.JJJJJ ' ....u.
using Shape Deposition Manufacturing (SDM). In all of these processes residual stresses
accumulate and lower the quality of the manufactured parts.
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This research focused· on thermal stresses in laser deposited metal <parts produced using
SDM.SDM is a Layered Manufacturing process developed jointly at Carnegie Mellon Uni-
versity •• and Stanford UniversitY[~3].)SDM'suniquefeatures include material· removal after
each layer is deposited and the use of a sacrificial support material to facilitate the deposi-
tion of overhanging structures. Metal parts are produced by feeding powders into a molten
pooFformedbya 2.4 KW.Nd:YAG laser. The laser and the powder feed are then scanned
over the surface of the part producing a deposited layer. After several laser passes, the
desired layer thickness is achieved and the excess material is then removed with a computer
controlled (CNC) milling machine. Thermal stresses in these parts were investigated using
a combination of analytical modeling, finite element modeling, and experiments. Initially
an analytical model was developed to predict the overall part warpage. Then both a finite
element model and experiments were used to investigate how the pattern used to deposit
a layer influences the substrate warpage, and to investigate the inter-layer surface defect
known as the Christmas Tree Step.
2 Analytical Model
This research pegan by first developing an analytical model to predict substrate warpage.
Both elastic and elastic-perfectTyplastic models were investigated. These models are similar
to the models developed by Townsend et al. [14]. In this model, theradius of curvature of the
substrate, or equivalently, the substrate deflection was determined (figure 1). To solve for
the deflection, the time dependent laserdepositioll process was approximated with two time
steps. The first step includes the laser heating, and the second step includes the beam cooling
after the laser energy is removed.. Theconditions of equilibrium, namely the summation of
the forces to zero and the summation of the moments to zero were then .used to determine
the deflection. In the elastic-perfectly plastic model, additional continuity conditions were
necessary to solve for the position of the elastic plastic boundaries.
The results of the calculation for a 6.3 mm x 25.4 mm x 152.4 mm beam substrate
are shown in table 1. In addition, experiments were performed for comparison with the
calculated results. The experimental values are shown in table 2. The elastic analytical
deposit---
substrate deflection
Figure 1: Deflection of a beam substrate subjected to laser deposition.
Bolting Deflection Deflection
Model Conditions
1/R Invar 36 1117 steel
Elastic no constraint 43h 0:(Troom - Tmelt ) (1 ~ (~)2) 0.82 mm 6.21 mm
no constraint 12 ITYie I d !!:.0.::!:l not valid 0.83 mm
- E Tr+h)3
Elastic- constrain
_Q lTyield (h-r) not valid 0.50 mm
Perfectly bending 2 E h
2
Plastic constrain
bending and _ QlTyield (h
2
_r2 ) not valid 0.16 mm4 E h3
axial
Table 1: Calculated deflection values foi6:3mm x 25.4 mm x 152.4 mm (1/4 in x 1 in x 6 in)
substrates where 2h is the thickness of the substrate, 0: is the expansion coefficient, Troom is
room temperature, Tmelt is the melting temperature, (h - r) is the depth of remelting, (Jyield
is the yield strength, and E is the elastic modulus.
model accurately predicted the deflection for Invar substrates. However, the elastic-perfectly
plastic model was necessary for low carbon steel substrates due to the significant amount of
plastic deformation that occurs in these substrates. As shown in table 1 the elastic-perfectly
plastic equations are not valid for Invar since no plasticity occurs in the calculation for Invar
substrates. The results show that for the elastic-perfectly plastic model, bolting the substrate
down during deposition reduced the part deflection. Chin. et. al. [9] noted a similar. result
for microcasted SDM metal parts. The results of this calculation. also show the deflection
dependence on material and process properties. In the elastic modeLthe deflection depends
on the expansion coefficient, the remelted depth, and the change in temperature that occurs
during the substrate cooling. In the elastic-perfectly plastic modelthe deflection depends
on the yield strength, the elastic modulus, and the remelted depth. Table 2 shows that the
experimental deflection depends on the deposition pattern.. The deflection dependence on
the deposition pattern cannot be modeled analytically and is discussed using a finite element
model in the next section.
Pattern
Bolting Deflection Deflection
Condition Invar 36 1117 steel
long raster bolted 0.79 mm 1.00 mm
short raster bolted 0.44 mm
Table 2: Experimental deflection values for 6.3 mm x 25.4 mm x 152.4 mm (1/4 in x 1 in :x
6 in) substrates
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b) Short Raster Pattern
Figure 2: Long and short raster deposition patterns for a beam substrate.
This model was then used to examine how the deposit thickness and the number of
layers used to produce the deposit influences the warpage of the part. The deflection of a
beam substrate is plotted against the deposit thickness in figure 3. Each line in this graph
represents a constant number of layers used to achieve the desired deposit thickness. The
results indicate that depositing thinner layers reduces the deflection and that the majority
of the deflection accumulates for deposit thicknesses up to the substrate/thickness.
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Figure 3: Deflection verses deposition thickness and the number of layers used to produce
the depositioll.
3 Deposition Pattern
In SDM of metal parts many deposition patterns can be used to deposit a layer. The
pattern used has a significant influence on the substrate warpage. The deflection depen-
yx
crxx cryy
contour interval =58 MPa, [2J =262 MPa, @J =145 MPa, [ill =29 MPa, lID =·87 MPa,
Figure 4: The finite element calculated stresses on the top surface of a beam substrate after
the last line in the long raster pattern has been scanned and the substrate has cooled to
room temperature.
dence on the deposition pattern was investigated using both finite element modeling and
experiments.
The finite element results for a 6.3 mm x 25.4 mm x 152.4 mm beam substrate are shown
in figures 4 and 5. In figure 4 the final (J'xx and (J'yy stresses on the top surface of a beam
substrate is shown due to a long raster deposition pattern (figure 2). Only 1/4 of the beam
is shown due to assumed symmetry planes along the x and y axis. This figure shows that the
highest stresses are found along the deposition lines. Since the deposition lines are oriented
in the x direction for the long raster pattern, the (J'xx stress is larger than the (J'yy stress as
shown in figure 4. Similar results were reported by Andersson [15] and Jonsson et al. [16]
for stresses in welded structures. In figure 5 the (J'yy stress is shown after the first line in the
short raster pattern has cooled and after the last line in the short raster pattern has cooled.
This figure shows that the highest stresses are found where the last line was deposited.
The optimal deposition patterns for both a 6.3 mm x 25.4 mm x 152.4 mm beam and a
6.3 mm x 152.4 mm x 152.4 mm plate substrates were determined from these observations.
The lowest deflection for a beam substrate occurs by minimizing the (J'xx stress. Since the
short raster pattern does not have any deposition lines oriented along the x axis, it produces
x
yy
x
Stress after first line remelted and cooled Stress after last line remelted and cooled
contour interval =58 MPa, 262 MPa, @J= 145 MPa, 29 MPa, lID =·87 MPa
Figure 5: The finite element-calculated (J'yy stress at the top surface of a beam substrate
after the first line and the last line in the short raster pattern has been scanned and the
substrate has cooled to room temperature.
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the lowesto-xx stress. Therefore, this pattern results in the lowest beam deflection. The finite
element calcuTat.eddeflection valueswereO.Q2 mmJor the long raster pattern and 0.39 mm for
the short raster pattern· The§eresl+ltsimatch closely the}§xperirnentalvalues ofLOO mm for
the long raster pattern and O.44 mmforthe short raster pattern. Using the observation that
the highest stresses axe found where the last line was deposited, the lowest deflection fora
plate substrate occurs by minimizing the length of the lastJine deposited. Therefore, a spiral
pattern scanned from the outside to the inside will produce low and uniform stresses for a
plate substrate. The. finite element-calculated value for .the deflection alongthecent(:)rlineof
the platewas 0.34mm andthe experimental value was 0.49 mm. This deflection is contrasted
with a spiral pattern scanned iritheppposite direction which has a calculated deflection of
0.55 mm and an experimen~aldeflectionof 0.60 mm. Klingbeil et al. [12] experimentally
observed similar deflections· for microcast patterns on plate substrates.
4 Christmas Tree Step
SDM suffers notohly from the global distortion previously discussed, but also from a
local defect known as the Christmas Tree Step. This step is found at the layer interface and
results in poor surface quality and part inaccuracy. Figure 6 shows this defect on a metal
part.
Christmas Tree Step
Figure 6: The Christmas Tree Step on a metal part.
An experiment was performed to investigate which·processihgstepsirdltiencethe mag-
nitude of theChristIIlas Tree Step. The experiments showed that the support material
deposition and machiningididnot significantly distort the part edge. However, if sharp
cutters and small cutting depths were not used, removalof excess support material could
significantly deform the edge of the part. The experiments also show that the majority of
this distortion develops during the deposition of the part material.
A finite element model and experiments were used to make three observations on the
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8development of the Christmas Tree Step. Firstly, it was determined that the step is an
edge effect. Figure 7 shows the step size as a function of the deposition length for a. 0.75
mm thick deposited layer. Both the finite element and experimental results in this figure
show that the step develops due to the material deposited close to the edge of the part.
Secondly, it was determined that the step size does not depend significantly on the deposition
pattern. Experimentally the average step size for a 0.75 mm thick layer deposited using a
long raster deposition was 46.9 Mm, and the step sizegbtainedusing a short raster pattern
was 39.6 Mm. These results show that there is only a small difference in step size for the
two different deposition patterns. Finally, experimentally the step size was found to depend
on the particular material deposited. The step sizefor\a 3mmthickwas 102 Mm,70 Mm,
and 33 Mm for 316 stainless steel, Invar, and 410 stainless steel, respectively. It is believed
that this mattensitic 410 stainless steel produced the lowest step size due to the solid state
phase transformations that occur upon cooling and on subsequent reheating during future
depositions.
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Figure 7: The Christmas Tree Step size a,s a function of depositionlength.
5 Conclusion
This research increased the understanding of residual.stress accumulatio~inrrtsta,lpa,r~s
produced using Shape Deposition Manufacturiflg. The combination ofanalytical modeling,
finite element modeling and experiments was used to predict overall part deflection, to
understand the influence of deposition patterns 011 part warpage, and to understand the
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development of the Christmas Tree Step.. Although these results were found while researching
metal parts produced usingSDM, many of the findings are applicable to parts produced
~;ing·.()t?er.La~eted~a~~f~+t~0~0~;rt~8ll~$e$.>Th¢elrtiC.perfeetl~ plastiClllodel reslllts.are
applicableto any Layered> Manufacturing processes that involve some form of permanent
deformation during cooling. Also, the deposition pattern findings are valid for processes
that. produce layers by scanning material over the part surface. In addition, the results
from the ·Christmas Tree.Step analysis give .. insight into the local deformation processes that
occur near the part edges for many·Layered Manufacturing techniques. To produce accurate
Layered Manufactured parts, continuing research is necessary to understand and reduce the
adverse affects ofresiduaLstress accumulation.
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